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The December meeting will be on Dec 18th at the Kennewick  
First Lutheran Church.  The lodge will provide pork roast, potatoes  
and gravy.  The members are asked to bring their favorite Scandinavian side 
dish or dessert.  Linnea’s Barnekor children’s group will sing a few songs for 
us and, with luck, the Jul Nisse will visit, too!  Please bring warm hats, gloves 
and mittens for the mitten tree and come ready to have a great time!  This is   

also a great time to bring friends and family who are non-members, to see what our Lodge is all about.  Jul is 
all about enjoying the warmth and camaraderie of family and friends.  
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Volunteer Hours 
 
As the end of the year is nearly here, please tally up your (non-meeting) volunteer hours and get them to 
Darlene Roberson ((509) 582-9609, darleneroberson1961@hotmail.com ) as soon as possible.   

Officers for 2016 
Pres. - Ron Rolla            
Vice Pres -. Greg Holter        
Sec./Membership Sec. - Karen Aanes       
Treasurer - Darlene Roberson    
Cultural/Social committee chair - Nancy Holter 
Counselor - Nancy Carrs Roach           
Sunshine  - Audrey Blegen and Gail Blegen Frost     
Musician - Linnea Hillesland   
Editor - Sara Watson and Nancy Holter 
Foundation - Doris Porter  
Tubfrim - Audrey Blegen       
Web Page - DJ Watson       
Sports - vacant      
Greeter - Donna Smitt 
Librarian – Nancy Holter 
Scholarship – Dick Nordness 

This version of Lefse’s history was submitted by Jim Berg from Albert Lea, Minnesota. 
http://www.lefsetime.com/lefse-history/ 

 
Now Den, vot you know bout dat…. 
Did you know that lefsa was invented by the Norwegian Vikings… 
Von day, dey vent and was going to raid Ireland….. 
Vell they got over der, but they couldn’t suprise dem Irish people cause they were making too much noise 
coming across the Nort Sea from Norway. 
When they got to the shores of Ireland, they tried to land but couldn’t. You see the Irish heard them coming 
and began throwing their potatoes at them darn vikings so dat they cud not land. Vel by golly, 
do you know vat. They load that ship with all the potatoes dat got trowed at dem, pulled out their oars and 
finally got back to Norway. When they got there they played aroung with those potatoes and came up with a 
bread, and called it LEFSA. 
 
They had a big party that night, day got out that old foul smelling fish and put it on Lefsa and that is where 
the Lutefisk Supper vas born………..My Grate, Grate, Grate, Grate, Granfodder was on that 
ship that raided Ireland.  I’m sure glad they brought it to America other wise we would not have 
Lutefisk Suppers today. 
 
My Lena makes the best darn lefsa in Minnesota. ‘Corse I have to help otherwise she’d eat it all up while she 
was cooking it and we would not have any for supper that evening…. 
 
I’m sure glad they have Lutefisk Suppers around Thanksgiving and Christmas every year. 
My mother Palma, made all the lefsa by herself. They wern’t very round, but then she always said you could 
not taste the round……      Your Friend………. Ole 
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Musevisa - The Mouse Song 

 
A very popular song at Christmas time in 
Norway is the Musevisa (The Mouse Song). 
The words were written in 1946 by Alf 
Prøysen. The tune is a traditional Norwegian 
folk tune. It tells the story of some mice 
getting ready for Christmas and the Mother 
and Father mice warning their children to stay 
away from mouse traps! It became popular 
very quickly and is now as popular as ever in 
Norway. 
 
In 2008 an extra verse was thought to have 
been discovered (that involved a cat!). 
However this was a hoax by a Norwegian 
photographer called Ivar Kalleberg. Most 
people thought this was quite fun and that Alf 
Prøysen would have liked the joke! 
 
Here are the words of the Musevisa in an 
English translation, by Ivar Kalleberg and 
Kenneth Tillson. 
 
 When nights are getting longer, and lakes will 
freeze to ice; 
Father Mouse warns strongly about a foul 
device: 
"If we avoid the mouse trap, we will have 
naught to fear. 
We'll all be celebrating, at Christmas time this 
year." 
Heyday and howdy and toodeladdeloo. 
A Merry Christmas season is good for me and 
you. (x2) 
 
Mother Mouse is cleaning, each ceiling and 
each wall. 
She wants a home that's cosy, when Yuletide 
snowflakes will fall. 
A grubby home at Christmas, would be a great 
disgrace. 
So young ones dance a Polka, their tails 
sweep out the place. 
Heyday and howdy and toodeladdeloo. 
A Merry Christmas season is good for me and 
you. (x2) 

And finally the evening, the youngsters all 
await. 
They know they'll have permission to stay up 
very late. 
A toe-less boot is spruced up with nails that 
they have found. 
And then some flimsy cobwebs which they can 
drape around. 
Heyday and howdy and toodeladdeloo. 
A Merry Christmas season is good for me and 
you. (x2) 
 
Father Mouse now tells them that they should 
form a ring. 
"Let's dance around this old boot and hear our 
Granny sing. 
Each mouse should use its right paw, to take 
its neighbour's tail. 
Then listen as Old Granny sings a lovely Fairy 
tale." 
Heyday and howdy and toodeladdeloo. 
A Merry Christmas season is good for me and 
you. (x2) 
 
They have for Christmas dinner, grilled Arctic 
halibut 
And then an old tradition, they share a hazel 
nut. 
There's sticky candy paper. A spicy Yuletide 
Ham. 
They all can savour its bouquet and taste some 
apple jam. 
Heyday and howdy and toodeladdeloo. 
A Merry Christmas season is good for me and 
you. (x2) 
 
Old Granny's Christmas Present is a brand-
new rocking chair. 
A hollowed-out potato which her kin have 
gnawed with flair. 
Now Granny starts her singing, the youngsters 
sing along. 
They always love to join her in their favourite 
Christmas song. 
Heyday and howdy and toodeladdeloo. 
A Merry Christmas season is good for me and 
you. (x2)   …Cont’d on pg. 5 
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Famous Norwegians:  Bamse, The Sea Dog 
 
Bamse (Norwegian for "teddy bear") (1937 - 22 July 1944) was a St. Bernard  
that became the heroic mascot of the Free Norwegian Forces during the Second  
World War. He became a symbol of Norwegian freedom during the war. 
 
Bamse served aboard a Norwegian minesweeper during World War II. Despite  
his cute and cuddly appearance—he was extremely tough. Bamse was originally  
brought on board by the ship’s captain. When the captain tried to take Bamse  
with him when leaving for another posting, the crew, who had grown fond of the  
dog, threatened to leave the ship if he was taken away. They loved the dog so  
much that they would have mutinied rather than lose him. 
 
Bamse became legendary in Dundee and Montrose, where the ship was stationed  
during World War II. He rode buses alone with a specially made bus pass tied  
around his neck, made sure that drunken sailors made it back to their posts, and  
allegedly put a stop to bar fights. Once, he rescued a crewman who’d fallen overboard by diving in to drag him to 
safety. He rescued another crewman cornered by a knifeman by barreling into the attacker and dragging him into 
the water. But Bamse was more than just a hero—he was also a peacemaker. It was reported that when sailors got 
into fights on board, he forced them to stop by standing on his hind legs with his paws on their shoulders as if to 
say, “Calm down, it’s not worth it.” And Bamse wasn’t just famous in Scotland, where his ship was based—every 
Christmas, he was dressed in a little sailor’s hat and photographed so that his picture could be put on Christmas 
cards and sent to the crewmates’ relatives in Norway.  
 
Suffering from heart failure, Bamse died on the dockside at Montrose on 22 July 1944. He was buried with full 
military honors. Hundreds of Norwegian sailors, Allied servicemen, schoolchildren and townsfolk from 
Montrose and Dundee attended his funeral. His gravesite in the sand dunes has been looked after by local people 
and the GlaxoSmithKline factory. The Royal Norwegian Navy holds a commemorative ceremony every ten 
years. 
 
Bamse was posthumously awarded Norges Hundeorden on 30 September 1984 for his war service. In 2006, he 
was also awarded the PDSA Gold Medal (sometimes known as the "animals' George Cross") for gallantry and 
devotion to duty, the only World War II animal to have received this honor. 
 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bamse_%28St._Bernard%29
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….Cont’d from pg. 3 
 
Old Granny's getting tired, soon comes the early dawn. 
As morning is approaching she cannot help but yawn: 
"Christmas is a lot of fun for each and every mouse. 
Be careful of the mouse-traps in this trap infested 
house!" 
Heyday and howdy and toodeladdeloo. 
A Merry Christmas season is good for me and you. (x2) 
 
The Father Mouse says, gravely, "It's time to take a nap. 
Just dream about the Yuletide and not that awful trap." 
While Father Mouse is keeping watch, the children try to 
sleep. 
They hum some Christmas carol instead of counting 
sheep. 
Heyday and howdy and toodeladdeloo. 
A Merry Christmas season is good for me and you. (x2)  
 
Here are two 'extra verses' written by Ivar Kalleberg. 
The top one is his 'hoax verse' and the second on is one 
more in the spirit of Christmas! 

When everyone was sleeping, then came a hungry 
cat. 
He ate up all the small mice and a chubby passing 
rat! 
But no one has to worry, no one needs to cry 
They all soared up to heaven to the mansion in the 
sky! 
Heyday and howdy and toodeladdeloo. 
A Merry Christmas season is good for me and you. 
(x2)  
 
Before the mice were sound asleep, there came the 
dreaded cat. 
"I have not come here to harm you, let's have a 
friendly chat. 
In this sweet Christmas season, I would not touch a 
mouse. 
Let Love and Peace prevail. We've Christmas in 
our house!" 
Heyday and howdy and toodeladdeloo. 
A Merry Christmas season is good for me and you. 
(x2) 
http://www.whychristmas.com/cultures/norway.shtml 



 

Upcoming Calendar of Events: 
 
December 18: General Heritage Meeting, 6:00pm, Kennewick First Lutheran Church, HWY 395 and Yelm, 
Kennewick.  Christmas Julebord, dancing, singing and Christmas social.   

December 25:  God Jul! 

December 30:  Board meeting, 7:00pm, Kennewick  

  First Lutheran Church, Rm. 5 

January 1, 2011:  Happy New Year! 

January 15:   General Heritage Meeting, 6:00pm,  

Kennewick First Lutheran Church, HWY  

395 and Yelm, Kennewick.  Installation of  

Officers. 

 

Come to Social Hour with us!  Please come and visit  
with your lodge brothers and sisters beginning at 5:30pm.  We’d love to see you there!   
 

   

 

Sons of Norway Sol-Land Lodge 2-086  
PO Box 6235  
Kennewick, WA 99336  



 

 

 

Thanksgiving Highlights 

 

 

 

 

 

  


